
May 2021 – Can Dance newsletter 
 
It is official (well today it is ....things can change of course and we will be ready to pivot if needed).  

Can Dance Studio 2021 Year-end show will be happening!  
Okay we still can’t have an audience, but the kids will get on the Clarke Theatre stage. ALL dances!!!!! From the 3-
year-old 30 min class to the advanced senior competition level class. All group dances will be filmed on stage at the 
Clarke theatre June 19th for our annual year end dance show. All dancers are expected to be there for their filming. 
Please, please keep this open. Camping, lacrosse, baseball will have to wait one week.... let’s come together as a 
studio to be a team and perform as a group. We have missed on stage performing and this year we need to get 
these kids back on stage.  
 
We will then have a professional videographer and photographer there to video, edit and create an amazing lifelong 
video for you to download of this year’s group dance routines. They will be ready approximately two weeks after our 
performance to give the videographer time to edit them for you. Photos will be up for you to browse through and 
only pay for the ones you like. The video will be in two formats 1) full view for you to see the entire routine and then 
2) close ups and special features. You can watch just your child’s routines or the entire show. Prices for video and 
photos will be minimal but will need to cover our cost of the theatre rental, lighting techs, sound techs, 
videographer, photographer and other costs. We will do $25 per family (not per student) for the show. This will be 
charged June 1st with your fees. This will cover the costs for your children to perform and you of course will get the 
videos of the event. This will not be optional. You will be able to download, share and watch over and over. Photos 
will be posted, and you can pay only for the ones you like. This will be optional for you to decide if you want them or 
not.  
 
We will film Saturday June 19th in cohorts. Each dance will perform twice for optimal recording. 
We will do it in sections to avoid crossing of too many students at a time: 
10am – 6pm in sections. We will define these sections closer to the date.  
 
Ballet section 1 (younger dancers) 
Ballet section 2 (older girls and boys) 
Contemporary 
Jazz Recreational 
Jazz Competition  
Tap  
Lyrical 
Hiphop 
Acro 
Musical Theatre 
 
 

 
September registration time. Please go to Can Dance Studio.com to 

register today for your classes so we can start scheduling. 



 
Can Dance Studio - Summer Dance Classes   

$75 ( 3-5yr olds )  or $120 (age 6 and up)  
per summer session (includes 8 classes)  

Register at candancestudio.com 
 
 
Wednesdays  2:30-3:30  5-7 year old  acrobatics  
Wednesdays  3:30-4:30  8-12 year old  acrobatics 
Wednesdays  4:30 -5:30  8-12 year old  jazz  
Wednesdays  5:30-6:30  13 and up   acrobatics and tumbling  
Wednesdays  6:30-7:30  13 and up J Jazz / Contemporary  
 
Thursdays   3:00 -3:30  3-5 year old  ballet 
Thursdays   3:30-4:30  6-9 year old  ballet  
Thursdays   4:30 -5:30  10 -12 year old  ballet  
Thursdays   5:30- 6:30  13 and up   ballet  
 
 
 
 
 
Office news.  
 
June classes will run until June 18th. Remember many months have 5 classes others may have 3. 
We do not charge classes on a month-to-month basis and our year is based on 34 classes in a 
year and only split into ten easy payments for your convenience.  
 
 
 

Competition information on awards and placings will be on the 
Can Dance 2020-2021 Facebook group. Congratulations to a 
successful season dancers.  



 

Orders and Payment Due

May 15th by Noon 

Plant Pick Up - May

29/30th 

Can Dance

Growing Smiles

Plant Fundraiser 

*Strawberry Baskets are sold out,
please stop selling*



 

 

2021
Spring Order Form

Product mixes, plants used and materials vary. Item received may not be exactly as shown. Substitutions may occur.

12” Premium Hanging Baskets 12” Strawberry Basket 10-pack 4” Succulents 10-pack 4” Herbs
Our improved flower mixes 
are sure to be a big hit! These 
hanging baskets can be 
exposed to full sun with the 
best flowering and trailing 
plants. There are a variety of 
mixes/colours. 

12” Premium Patio Planters
All planters include an 
assortment of our top 
performing plant collections. 
Planters can be exposed to 
full sun areas. Perfect for 
creating a spring patio or
backyard paradise.

A kid favourite! Enjoy fresh 
strawberries all summer long. 
Ever bearing strawberries 
with different coloured 
blossoms in white or pink. 
Beautiful and delicious!

Fast-growing in popularity, 
succulents are versatile & low 
maintenance.  Ideal as house 
decor and gifts! This 10-pack 
offers excellent variety and 
textures from the echeveria, 
sedum, sedeveria and 
senecio families. Duplicates & 
substitutes may occur.

An assortment of our finest 
herbs! Varieties include:

Duplicates & substitutes may occur.

10-pack 4” Marigolds
Marigolds add a pop of colour 
and brightness to enjoy all 
season. Excellent companion 
plants for many vegetables!  
 

Colours: Orange

10-pack 4” Zonal Geraniums
These easy to grow bedding 
plants add vibrant colour 
to your garden. Resistant to 
pests such as deer/rabbits. 
 

Colours: Red, White, Pink 
Cannot mix & match colours in a flat

Fertilizer Shaker 1.8 kg
Enhance your garden with an 
easy to use fertilizer shaker. 
Made with organic granular 
kelp this blend is great for 
both flowers and veggies. 

-Basil (Sweet) 
-Basil (Thai)
-Thyme 
-Chives Onion
-Chives Garlic

-Mint Mojito
-Peppermint
-Oregano
-Parsley
-Rosemary

IMPROVEDIMPROVED

10-pack 4” Veggies
Grow your own food this 
year in a garden or planter 
box! Varieties include:
 
 
 

Duplicates & substitutes may occur.

-Tomatoes x 4
-Zucchini
-Kale

-Cucumber
-Peppers x 2
-Romaine

IMPROVEDIMPROVED

10-pack 4” Wave Petunias
The popular cascading Wave 
petunias bring eye-catching 
colour to gardens, planter 
boxes and hanging baskets.  
 

Colours: Purple, White
Cannot mix & match colours in a flat

Premium Soil 30 L
A bag of organic potting 
soil, perfect for filling 
containers. This hearty 
mix helps plants grow 
to their full potential. 
Enriched with: compost,
kelp, fish meal, peat moss,
glacial rock dust, & rice 
hulls.



 
 

Can Dance
Music Zoom

Bingo
June 3rd - 6:30-9:00

We are excited to be doing another zoom
Bingo event. These events have been so

much fun. 
You can order cards online at 

 online.musicbingo.com
Most people play 1-2 cards each, so order

enough for your family 
 


